onkowski celebrated with Busch and the Dodgers in Vero Beach.
d Monster girls in victory lane. He raved
The Vikings split a pair of 2-0
t the win and really seemed to enjoy his games on Saturday, losing to
Daytona 500, the first for NASCAR’s new Florida SouthWestern before
e-segment format and one filled with beating Miami-Dade. On
ks.
Sunday, the Vikings lost to the
We picked Kurt to win and he won ‘cause powerful tournament host,
a Monster guy,” Gronk told The Associated Indian River, before coming
s. “Kurt did an awesome job. Monster back with an 11-2 rout over
d that race!”
Broward, leaving them at 13-12
onk and Busch likely celebrated late into for the season.
ight, well after the banged-up No. 41 Ford
“We’re getting healthy since
s to the museum for its yearlong display at we’ve had some illness going
ona International Speedway.
on,” Vikings second-year coach
usch also helped team owner Tony Stewart Jill Semento said. “We’re still
ne of the biggest voids in his illustrious without (Jordan) Phillips, who
er. It was the firstwww.palatkadailynews.com
Daytona 500 victory for has mono, but we took everyone
art-Haas Racing, which is co-owned by the else to Vero Beach. I’m definitely
ed driver nicknamed Smoke.
a little more confident with the
team. I see our power hitters

ES

THAL

Madison Roeshink had no walks
and one strikeout, allowing nine
hits. Selena Bezares was 2-fo-3,
while Sydney Shows and Jessie
Grissom had one hit each for the
Vikings.
Christiana Marasa turned
things around for the Vikings in
the second game, allowing one
walk, striking out one and giving up six hits to record the
shutout and improve to 3-2.
Emily Collier provided the only
RBI of the game with a sixthinning single that knocked in
pinch-runner Mallory Lowe
TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY
after Bezares singled.
Grissom,
Marasa, Shows and Marissa
Huggins also all singled in that
second game Saturday.

Taylor Nilsson all had one hit
for the Vikings.
In the final game for the
Vikings, Kight’s three-run triple
highlighted an eight-run second
inning against Broward (1-16).
Kight had the hot bat, going
4-for-4 with a run scored and
five RBI, while Huggins was
2-for-3 with two runs, Stones
finished 2-for-4 with two runs,
Brittany Lewis ended up 2-for-3
with an RBI, Nilsson ended up
2-for-3 and Rachel Johnson provided a hit for the Vikings.
Roeshink (7-5) went the last 4
28,
1/3 2017
innings in relief of starter
Skye Davenport to get the victory, walking none and striking
out six.
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Palatka angler banks
$20,000 with showing

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL 2017

Get the Facts: Learn how
to catch more customers.

